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The Legislature.
x

At noon yesterday the General As-
sembly of North Carolina adjourned
aine die and whatever of good or
otherwise it did is now a matter of
history. In the main it obeyed the

will of the people?did not try to do
too much legislating. Hut until
everything is gone over thoroughly
it would be hardly possible to say

what was accomplished.

Private Secretary of Congressman
Stedman.

Hon. J. Elmer Long has been ap-

is. pointed by Maj. Chae. M. Stedman
as his private secretary. By educa-
tion and training Mr. Long is equip
ed for the position, and more is the
compliment in that he was chosen

without seeking the position. They
will go to Washington when the ex-
tra session convenes.

The 01st Congress expired by
Constitutional limitation last Satur-
day at 12 o'clock noon, and at once

1 President Taft issued his proclama-
tion for the convening of the 62nd
Congresa on April 4th the Preeident
has his heart set on some measures
which he desires Congress to pass.

Congressman John 11. Small of

Washington, N. C., made two
speeches in Trenton, New Jersey,
yesterday, and in mentioning Gov.
Wood row Wilson for the preeidency
was snthnaiastically applauded.

Mr. Wm. P. Smith Meets with Dis-
tressing Accident snd Loses s
Limb.
On last Thursday, Mr. Wm. P.

Smith, the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Smith, of Graham met with a
most distressing accident at High

" Point He waa making an extra run
as freight conductor and while
oonpling the air hose was run over
by his own train and had hia left
leg so badly crushed that it had
to be amputated above the knee.
He was placed on the northbound
passenger train snd carried to
St Leo's Hospital, Greenaboro,
where the operation waa performed.
The loss of much blood almost

proved fataL Mr. Smith, or Billy
aa he is called here at home, took
gnat pleasure in his railroad work,
he was popular with the railroad
people and had been often promoted.
Only recently he bad been promoted,
and had had hia household effecte
packed to move from Raleigh to
Spenoer when the accident happened
hia wife having gone to Raleigh to
attend to the packing. Billy had
lived here since childhood and he
had many warm frienda who deep-

i ly sympathise with the family in

i. sw distressing calamity.

SOUTHWEST ALAMANCE.

| Oor. of The Qleaaer.

Daniel Linebenry of Graham waa
hurried in ML Zion Graveyard on

I theßrd. Hia home until a few
years ago, waa in thia community,

j Ha had been a member of Mt. Zion
; Church lor a long time and waa a
very quiet man.

Johnnie Hudson, Homer Foster
1 and ssveral other young people from
thia oommunity attended (ringing at
Book Creek Sunday evening.

f. The Groundhog haa knocked
Ejfatbisa entirely out of buaineaa thia

| The much talked of Salary Sya-
| tem has surely gone into effect snd
E'ihe solarise too email for the officers
Bto tpend much time looking after

§? Miss Bessie Zimmerman haa
\u25a0 efeted her school at Oakdale.

Floyd Specs has accepted a po-
I, sition in Burlington.

| Tine Spoon is out representirg

Shoffner hsa purchased
Alexander farm on Rock

Hmto Crouee ia the champion
Hfaehiy and hog raiser in the com-

Rkgedlclnes that aid nature are
moat aucoeesful. Cham-

BrUln'e Cough Remedy acta on

the lungs, opens the
and aids nature In re-

\u25a0liftng the system to a healthy
\u25a0mtldiir Sold by aIT dealers.

Washington. Letter

WASHINGTON, March 4tli, 1911.

The legislation that might have
been is as usual the swelling theme
of the Congress which expired on
the 4th ofmarch. AllCongresses
open with thrilling programs.

Legislation is needed. "The world
moves", as Galileo said, but Con-

gress does not move with it. The
parcels post bill has not been pas-
sed. The big Texas Senator ob-
jected to it about midnight in the
midst of a filibuster, and that kill-

ed it. Many other urgent meas-
ures have failed even to receive at-

tention. Public interests pine.
The lobby is as ever active and
insistent, making theirs appear
the people's fight. It is a rude
awakening to our national egoism
to learn that tho countries that

we have so long referred to as
' effete despotisms are most pliable
i through their sensitive govern-
, meots to the interests of the peo-

ple than is our own complicated
and clumsy legislative incumber-
ancr. For the last week in Con-

gress there have been almost con-
tinuous night and day sessions

with sleepy legislators pulling and

scrapping at cross purposes in an
endeavor to make "political and

personal capital. Few of them
are representatives in any large
sense of the whole people. Most

of them represent first themselves,

their private fortunes and ambi-

tions, or at most provincial rather

than national interests. There
are, of course some Senators and

Members of larger moid and com-

pleter preparation for legislative
work, but they are without suf-
ficient Influence on the legislative
mass and, unfortunately, some of

those who are best equipped with

intellect and experience, as for

example, the big Texas Senator,

have influence in national affairs
that is retrogressive and malign.

During the present session the

Executive has dou otless risen in
public estimation. His promptness

, and his good-humored intention
to carry out reforms snd confirm

broad national policies have im-
. pressed the country. llisCabinet

is one of the strongest and most
efficient in national history. The

accomplishment of the young
Postmastor General in saving

1 eleven millions of dollars in postal
expenses Is solid and brilliant,

and if Congress were responsible
? to the efforts of the Postmaster

1 General, this saving could easily
be doubled, but there it is again?-

-1 the Texas obstacle. The Post-
' master General is in a fight to a

finish with the magazines in a
' determination to increase postage

rates on advertising matter. Ho
is supported by the President,
who told the magazine men in a
recent interview that his conten-
tion for an increased rate on
secoud class postage had only be-
gun, and that they must expect to
face the issue in the next Congress.
The President said futher that

the United States had spent a

quarter of a million of dollars In-
veetigating the subject, and that
in view of this fact the demand of

the magazine men for an investi-
gation was unnecessary; a very
thorough investigation had been
made by the men who know most

about the postofflce department,
and that he, the President, would

follow their recommendation.

"The question we have to decide",
said the President, "is whether

there ia a burden growing out of
second class mail, and then who
increases that burden beyond the
government receipts. There has

been a suggeetion by those friend-
ly advertisements I have soeu
covering whole pages, that the

motive of Mr. Ilitchoock and my-
self is to get even with somebody.
Well, a man who haa ordinary
common sense does not seek the

oontinned hostility of an intereet
aa powerful as the magazines.
He only goee Into a fight of thia
kind from a sense ofduty".

"1 am going ahead with it as
long aa lam in office. You may
be able to defeat the preeent pro-
poaal. These things are frequent-
ly capable of defeat for a time.
But aa long as Ihave the power,
I am going to recommend the
eonsideration of this question un-
til it ia asttled. It is not in the
slightest spirit of hostility to the
magazines that T have made thia
recommendation.",

100 *«war<l SIOO
Thereedera of tbla paper will be pleaaed

to lean that there la atlaaet ooe dreaded dieeaee theteeteaee haa baea able to cure In all
lie eta?a. and that la catarrh. Haifa catar-
rh Cure to the oato peeltt re rare MW know*
to the reeSluai raateralty. Catarrh balnea
HMNtloaal Stoeaee. reqalree a oonetuu-ttooal treafrnt- Hall'a CMarrh Cure la
taken latenaallr, aotina directly apoo the
Mood and mtaeooa aurfaoee of the ajrateaa,
thereby Mnjrjai the fcmadaMoa of the
d'aiaii. sad (Mas the pauieat euaacth by
bulldta* an the oonetltotlon and aaeleUntnature ID doln* tta work. The proprietor*
bare ao aaneb faith la its ea retire power*
that they offer Oae Huadred Dollare for any
oaee that It fa lie to core. Head for llat of
teettaoatola. Addraw

F, J. CHENEY *OO..
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Makes Nome Baking Easy

ftrnu
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

1 The only baking powdar
i made from Royal Qrmpo

Oroam of Tartar
' NO AUIM.NDLIME PHOSPHATE

Shad Abundant in Neuse River.

A correspondent writing from
New Berne says Neuse i;lver in
that vic'nity is now filled
with large shad and thous-
ands of pounds of these fish

are brought to New Berne

eacli day and disposed of to
local dealers, who ship them to
Northern market*. While in
conversation with one of the
largest flshermsn in this section
he informed the writer that he had
cleared more than $2,000 this sea-
son on shad alone, and this with
only one boat.

1 A few weeks ago the local mark-
! et was stocked to its utmost capac-

ity with oysters. The bivalves
' now, however, are becoming very

scarce, some days not a single boat
load being brought. The past

season was a very remunerative
' one to the oyster men in thislocali-

\u25a0 ty, one dealer clearing more than
' $3,000 on his sales to Northern

dealers during the months of
December and January.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.
' The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into

, the shoe*. Ifyou have tired aching feet, try
1 Allon'B Foot-Pane. It rents the feet andr makes new or tlfrbt shoe*. Curosaching, swol.

1 lon, ht, uweatln«r feet oust*. Relieves corns!
, aud boinous ali of pain and jrlves rest and

comfut AIwads use It to Break In Naw
shoe*>rTry it today, tfold everywhere, 26 cts.

Don't accept any substitute. For Free tria

, package address Allen 8. Olmsted,Le Hoy

j

The famous Murchison boundary
of 12,000 acres of timber lands in

I Yancey county was sold Thurs-
day by the Murcr.ison Lumber
Company?Lewis Carr, Joseph

I Keys et als?to Ward F. Brown,
of Junsutawney, Pa., for $300,-

t 000. Less than a year ago the
Murchison heirs, of Wilmington,
sold the property to Carr and as-

, sociatcs for 1200,000. Included
? is the northeastern slope of Mt.
> Mitchell, the'*boundary passing

near the Elislia Mitchell tomb.

Lookout for severe and even
daiigerdns kidney and bladder
trou from years of
railroading. Geo. E. Bell, 639
Third St., Fort Wayne, Ind., was
many years a conductor on the

1 Nickel Plate. He says: "Twenty
years of railroading left my kid-
neys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my
back and hips and my kidneys
gave me much distress, and the
action ofmy bladder was frequent
and most painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Pills and the first
bottlo made a wonderful improve-
ment and four bottles cured me
completely. Since being cured
I have recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills to many of my railroad
friends. For Sale by all Drug-
gists.

Walter B. Gwyn, formerly a
prominent citizen of Asheville,
but who has resided in Norfolk,
Va., since 1000, was killed in an
elevator accident in Norfolk last
week, while on his way to bis

office. Mr. Gwyn was about to
step from the elevator when it

fell and caught him. llis remains

were brought to Asheville for

burial.

Fully nine out ofevery ten cases
of rheumatism Is simply rheuma-
tism of the muscles due to cold
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
neither of which require an inter-
nal treatment. All that is needed
to afford relief Is the free appli-
cation ofChamberlain's Liniment.
Give it a triaL You are certain
to be pleased with the quick re-
lief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

While preparing to take a train
oat of the rai'road yards at Spen-
<\>r, Thursday night, E. T. Gaua-
ney, conductor, am caught under

the train and his leg crushed of.
At High Point the same night,
W. P. Smith, of Spencer, was
eanght under the wheels of hi*
train and his leg crushed off.

The Treasury Department has
accepted the offer of a site for the
public building at Wilkeeboro,
which will be bought from Dr.

W. C. Green. The aite is on the
southeast corner of Main and

Church streets, is 130x180 and
the prioe is #B,OOO.

County Commissioaere.
The Board of County Commis-

sioners met in regular monthly ses-
sion with the following numbers
present: Geo. T. Williamson, Chair-
man, T. B. Barkor, E. L. Dailey, J.
E. Stroud and W. H. Turrentine
and transacted business as follows:

R. F. Holman waa relieved of

f4.45 graded school tax erroneous-
ly listed. *

R. H. Rogers was relieved of grad-
ed school tat.

H. M. Moore waa relieved of tax

on $270 bank stock?error in list-
ing.

G. T. Wagoner relieved of poll
tax?error in listing.

T. J. Griffin was elected Standard
Keeper for a term of two years and
waa allowed till first Monday in
April to fileJ>ond ?120(1.

The sum of $3lO donated by the
citizens of Cross Roads church sec-

t tion for building of Sand-Clay road
9 near Cross Roads, was received from

9 Mr. E. L. Dailey and turned over to

. the Treasurer to be credited to the
. road fund.
j C. F. Cates was permitted to make

. fill in road near his mill on condi-
. tion that he leave end around race
. open so as not to interfere with Mr.

I Benson in going to and from his
| farm.

i The committee appointed to ne-
| gotia'e a load of $25,000.00 reported
i that they had secured same from

s Mr. C. A. Wabb at 5J percent inter-

t est per annum.
, TDESDAT.

The Liberty Telephone Co. was

granted the privilege of erecting
poles along the roads of this coun-
ty provided tliey in no way obstruct

same.
W. H. Turrentine and W. X.

Thompeon were appointed to exam-
ine road between Gibsonville and

Greensboro as to material and con-
struction and report as to whether
same is suitable and economical for

Alamance roads or not.
The Southern Ex. Co. was reliev-

ed of tax on soo error in listing.
Geo. T. Williamson was appointed

to meet with the Register of Deeds

and go over financial condition of
county and pay off what notes they
think beat.

Ordered that the Rock Crusher

t and Engine be rented at the price
1 of S2O per day of 10 hours.

B The report of Dr. Geo. W. Long,
? Supt. of health was received and
i filed.
' The report of J. H. Tarpley, Supt.
? of County Home, was received and

tiled.

Board adjourned to meet* first
Monday in April.

While it iB often impossible to
prevent an accident, It is never
impossible to be prepared ?It is
not beyond any one's purse. Invest
25 cents in a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and yo l are pre-
pared for sprains, bruises and
like injuries. Sold by all dealers.

The Southbound railroad com-
pany announces that the entire
line from Winston to Wadesboro
will be put in operation next
Monday, 6th.

English Spavin Liniment ro-
movea Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Mr.
Mack Combs, of* Spurgeon, lost
his granary and about 250 bushels
of corn and a fine hog by fireSatur-

day. It is not known how the fire

originated.

Major Stedman, of Greensboro,
who was elected to Congress last
fall, has resigned as president and
director of the North Carolina
Railroad Company. Col. Bene han

Cameron was elected preeident to
succeed Stedman and E. A. Bmith
of Surry county, succeeds him aa
director.

Scrofula disfigure* sad
causes life-long misery.

Children become
strong and lively when
ghren small doses of

Scott's Emulsion
everyday. The starred
body 2s fed; die swollen
glands Hesled, and die
tainted blood vitalized.
Good food, fresh air and
Scott's Emulsion con-
quer scrofula and many
other blood diseases.

for SALS SV AU. PkUCOISTS

lead Mr, aaae of paper and thia (4. for
aarbaaatUU aeiiace Beak end Child'a
?hatch-Book Keck hank coataiae a
Good Lack Peaajr.
Scott a aowio. ess ims«, h. y.

While trying to cross Tar Mver
railroad bridge ahead of* Sea-
board passenger train, Saturday

, evening, Robert Mitchell, an
aged farmer, was caught by the :
train and killed. """

?

Don't suffer with Sprains, \
Strains, Brnises or Pains, but use
Boodine Rheumatic Liniment and
you will be relieved in a minute,
25c and 60c a bottle, The Bloodine
Co., Ino., Boston, Mass. Graham
Drug Co.

1 Jesse Burleson, who killed Mel-
vin Thomas in McDowell county
in 1907 escaped to the West, was
captured and returned to the
State last fall, was acquitted in
McDowell Superior Court last
week on the plea of Belf-defense.

$lO0?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a child
who soils beddiDg from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

The residence ofClem Smathers
at Waynesville, was burned Sun-
day. No one at home and fire
believed to be incendiary. Loss
estimated at $5,000, with $3,000
insurance.

A fund is being raised for the
wife and children of Jo. Whitlow,
the fireman who met death in the
fire in Winston last Friday. More
than SSOO was subscribed at last

account ed itis expected to reach
SI,OOO. J

The busiest and mightiest lit-
tle thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They do the work when-
ever you require their aid. These
tablets change weakness into
strength, listlessnesd into energy,
gloominess into joyousness. Their
action is so gei.tle one don't real- <
ize they have taken a purgative. (
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

While a secti9n force was at 1
work replacing derailed cars at
Sanford, a shifting engine backed 1
cars against them. John '
white, a member of the force, was 1
killed, being crushed to death, (
and Capt. Jordan, to charge of
the section force, lost a leg.

Nature's Warning

Graham People Must Recog-
nize and Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly?-
mysteriously,
- But nature always warns you.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy?
Ifthere are settling and sedi-

ment, *'

Passages frequent, scanty,
painful.

It's time then to use Doan's
Kidney Pills.

To ward offBright's disease or
dropsy.

Doan's have done great work in
this locality,

J. A. Harder, Davis St., Bur-
lington, N. C., says: "I was
troubled a great deal by backache
and dull pains through my loins
and sides. I often noticed that
the kidney secretions were un-
natural and passed entirely too
frequently. Upon a friend's ad-
vice, I decided to try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and procured a box. I
had nsed them but a short time
before my kidneys were restored
to their normal condition. I
heartily recommend Doans Kid-
ney Pills to other kidney suffer-
ers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf- a

falo, New York, sole agents for t
the United States. \

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale

oontalned In a oertaln Mortgage Ds«d eie-
cutad on the 4th day of November. 18 w. by
Lemuel Klrkpairiok and hi* wife, Thana
KirkPatrick, to the underalgned mortgagees,
to secure the payment of a bond therein da
eorlbed, the same being of record In uffloe
Hegtaterof Deeds for Alamance County, N.
C.,ln Hook No.Mof Mortgage Deed, at page* '
M to 47, the undersigned will sell to the high-
eat bidder for oash, al the Oourt Oouee door
In said Alamanoe oounty. at NOOK, on

SATURDAY, MARCH, 18, 1911,
the following >«al estate, to-wit.'

A tract of land In Alamanoe county ad-
joining the land,of William Voods, the hairs
of UwlataCarrie Johnston, the heirsof Jaa.
Albright, and Others sod containing 46 aeres
more or leas.

This property will be sold to ratlsfy the
debt seourad by said mortgage dead which la
long past due, the same being second mort-
gage. a flrst mortgage upon which there Is
now due and ontstand'ng about AM00. being
now held by Parks k Jeffries, andthe sals to
be made la subject to tba rights of saM flrst

"TbistSs (th day.of Feb . 1(11.
i. N. WAKKIV, W. 6. WARRRBN and .

B. W. VINCBNT,Partners, rrtssk I (
Attorney.

. LAND SALE.
t

*

ITader and by vtrtne of an order of the On- Jparlor ooqrt of Alamance ootintr, made In Jthe special proceeding entitled J. L Soott, °

Jrl Public Adoi'r.aa administrator ofSuaan £
Hancock, dinisil, vs. William Hancock ?

and his wlfs and the hetrs generally of 8a- «

san Hanoock, the undersigned oommlsalooer
will,on

MONDAY,APRIL 3rd, 1811,
_

at It o'clock m., at the court boaasdoorla
Graham. North Carolina, oiler for sale to the
blgbest bidder for oash that oertaln tract of
land lying and being InPamelas'a township.
Alamanoe ooaaty. Stake of North Carolina,
adjoining the landa of Jossph Trolllnger, m
Herbln Hall, and others and bounded ss fol- a.
lows, to wit; Baglanlng at a atone In the £
mad from Big Ralls to Xhallow Ford In H. 2Hall's boa; rngoing thence north m dag, JJ
B. IN oh- toastonelo lot No.l;thenoeSOX

I daw last ? chains and M links to a stone of riJoe. Trolllnger's line; thsnea South « dag. £
\u25a0sail chains and 1*links to a stone InJTj JJTrolllnger's line: thence Sooth deg. Wsst
7 chains sad lb links to tba Winning.

TbTlSelSLn *

P TMstbe »th day of February. 161 Li. L. SOOTT, Jr., Oommtastonsr.
*

Famine And Plague In China.
*

Peklnc, China, Dispatch, 2d. -f
Famine and the > plague are

sweeping over China. The known
deaths from the plague number
80,000 and according to the official
statistics the death rate averages
200 daily. But the officials have
little knowledge of the conditions
in the interior, or, if they have,
they are not permitting the facts
to be inown. It is impossible
even to estimate the namber of
deaths that have resulted from
lack of food. Dr. Samuel Cochran,
an American, who is engaged in

the work: of relief, writes.

"One million people willdie be-
fore the first crop is harvested.
This will be scanty, because the
people have not the strength to
till the soil, and no animals remain
for plowing."

The Chinese are directing their
efforts to control the plague chiefly
along the railways and frontiers,
for political reasons. Since the
recent Russian request for per-
mission to crosh the border and
quarantine Chinese towns along
the Amur, China has been at-
tempting to check the plague along
that frontier, but the Russian
legation says that this has been
done ineffectively, because there
are no doctors there who are
familiar with modern methods of
sanitation.

Police authorities, Including
the police and soldiers, in former
epidemics left the people to die:
now they do not care or do not
know how to maintain adequate
sanitary measures. Japanese and
Russians have both offered assis-
tance but only in a few places
have these offers been accepted,
the Chinese not liking to receive
favors from foreigners, whose po-
litical motives they distrust.

Physicians engaged in combat-
ing the disease are of the opinion
that warm weather will kill the
germs, although this may bring
only a temporary respite. It is
said by the medical authorities
that such an epidemic as the
present one, which is entirely,
pneumonic, has not visited the
world since theTniddle ages.

So far Japan and America are
the only foreign countries that
have contributed to aid the suf-

ferers, but even the extensive
assistance that has come from the

United States is entirely inade-
quate. It is estimated that 2,000,-
000 people are without food and
are existing on roots, graces or
anything that affords the slightest
possibility of nourishment. Those
possessing grain guard it night
and day. Missionaries who are
distributing relief tell of many

tragic occurrences ?a man on his

way to meet them dying on the
road; another falling by the way-
side as he was returning to his
family with a packet of rice.
They describe the people as hor-

rible skeletons, some of them with
limbs hideously swollen. From

the famine the death rate is sev-
eral thousand daily.

Old Soldier Tortured,

"For years I suffered unspeak-
able torture from indigestion, con-
stipation and liver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Smith a war veteran
at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's New
Life Pills fixed me right.
They'are simply great." Try them
for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at Graham
Drug Co.'s.

A bank with a capital of $lO,-
000 has been organized atLandis,
Rowan county.

Would you have better health,
more strength, clearer skin,
stronger nerves, more elastic stop?
Use Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula-
tor and tonic. One 30c package
makes 105 cups of tea. Thompson
Drug Co.

Forest fires in the vicinity of
New Berne last week resulted In
great damage to timber.

Tn KM*What To* Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tast-
lees Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that It is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Near Bonsai, Chatham eounty,
last week,' Mr. Mabe Johnson was
killed by a falling tree while en-
gaged in cutting timber.

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Old Sores,
Fever Sores, Itch and *llSkin ir-
ritation, 60c a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Ine. Boston, Mass.
Graham Durg Co.

. Mrs. Mary E. Harrison died last
Tuesday at her home at Wood-
leaf, Rowan oounty, aged 91 yean
and one month. She is survived
by two sons and two daughters, a
large number of grandchildren
and other relatives.

fARNOLD'S ? 1

ITTSSr BALSAM j
Cholera Infantum by I

Graham Drag Co. _ |
1 Graham, N. C. J

v ? -r . ?'

A Fife Fighter's Astounding Story
{nmuiflintf "BLOODINE"

M!M mh| BR

Rj HARRY A. GLAZIER ?-

A Prominent FiremanBjPBBKWMjil Maiden, Mass., writes:
\u25a0HUSMIU Kir. IMb,im

\u25a0 Uit Winter I bad a
severe cold and It ssttled
on my Kidneys, causing
(he most excruciating

\u25a0\u25a0SSBHHi pain erery time
attempted to more; I bad
tried evreythlnc lmagin-

amna wnoi n ob*im mm able to get «»?.**»\u25a0»success, until J was id*

Signs of Danger.
Backache, dlsclaess aad headache, "specks

the eyes," Itregalar heart action and
er troabCa. The ec.citty of the early

aymptoms depending apoa the amount of
poisons which the Iddaqrt bars allowed to
remain in the system

SYMPTOMS.
AsUltMiOwßnasittMktbM-

ImantorPepoattln Urina, Irritation of lbs
\u25a0ladder. Pain la Oiiaa&c, Rheumatism
(ado MM la blood), anil ilea atopeege oi
brine, Highly Oolorad or Miihy White
Urina, Paea Biuen or Beiwiae la BrtW, K»

Watlooof Uflne," \u25a0training Altar Urinating,
fUak 0( ?lngrlsh Urina, atone In the

ladder, Oysuus (Inflammation of Blad-
der), Oatarn of Madder or Bowala, Pntt-
Ineee Under Byae, Voraotona AnaUts,
Chtm, Oall atone. Qrerel, Pain InOretha,

awollaa Anklaa, Dimmed Vlaion, Spooks
\u25a0slurs the \u25a0sea. aoanty Urine. Frequent
Oalie, MonthDry, DllHmtisoea. Dribbling,
bnabags, Weakneae, Loee ofneeh, Irrer-

nlar Heart Action. Uloeratlon of the Blad-
der, Bkln Pale. Waxy and Dry, Bad Odor
at Pet eviration,

SIMPLE TEST FOR KIDKEY DISEASE.
Fill a bottle with urine; lat It atand for

twelve hours; if there is a sediment or cloud-

iness of any kind you have kidney or blsdder
trouble, and you should commence taking
Bloodine to-day. Dont wait until the disease
Is too far advanced.

Bloodine cm I* <oc a bottls for the ususl ft .00 sice.
Mailorders filled. Large sample bottle by mail IOC.

I

vised to try ??Bloodine," which to «v great
surprise, rave me relief almost from the first

dose, and before X bad taken one bottle I wae
completely cured. "Bloodine'' is a wonderful,
vitalizing tonic. If the blood la Impure, com-

Rlesion bad. appetite lost, strength gone, and
le whole system Is upset by an accumulation

of humors, it U time to try f' Bloodine M today.

Bloodine Carod Hemorrhage of tho Kldaoy*.
MARSff FIULD, VT., Sept S,

TutfttOOWKt Co., Boston, Mass.

Geatlemenl received one of JTOUf books, VSO»
terday. 1 have been a great sufferer for thlrty-thrao

1 weeka. patting bloody water, have been to the hoe-
-1 piul, have had four different doctors. They called

It most everything, and Igot no better. Please tend

1me a sample bottle of your Bloodine for which 1 eu»
1 close ten centt in stsmps to pay for earns. If itwill

' do me any good I will take ftthe rest of my life.
Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER.

MARSHRRALD, VT., Sept 14,1904.
1 Tit*BLOOD!** Co., Boston, Maae.

.

Gentlemen:?I received your trialbottle of Blood*
, lne. That wae not enough to do much forme. for I

\u25a0 am very bad and weak, pasting quite a lot of blood.
\u25a0 Now, if vou think that Bloodine will heip me, you

: may send me one dollar's *rorth. I think by the
time 1 take that I can tell if it willdo me any rood.

Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER.
vMAtsNnaLD, VT.,Oct as, 1904*

. TimB LOODIN*Co., Boston. Mass.
,

Dear Sirs: ?Please send me six bottles of Blood-
lne. It hat done me s world of $ood; Ithaa stopped

P the hemorrhages; and I sm feeling mach better.
\ . '' v o Respectfully,

Signed, MRS. OCTAVIAE. CARPENTER.

We will forfeit ft,ooo if the original! of the abovj
. letters, previnr genuineness, cannot t>e produced.

__ 1

Liver Trills
| | |j| Chronic Mid BU-

Sold by GRAHAM DRUG CO., Graham. N. C.

oar lumber with the strongest kind

for we carefully inspect every board
and beam before it leaves our yard.
We sell the kind of lumber you can

anything from a few boards to a

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.

»...

~~

- .-?

L SOUTHERN RAILWAY
K Direct Line To All Points

V/> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Very Low Rround Trip Raltes to all Principal Resorts.

Through' Pullman to Atlanta, leaves Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6;35 a. m., making close connection for and arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas-City 11:20 a. m. secon<j.day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connention at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m , Philadelphia 12:28 m.,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at

Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7:40 p. m , making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cinninnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making cloee connection for all points North,
South, East and West. This car is handled on train No. 11l leaving
Goldsborr at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A...
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

v Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

]\ WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE I

'FarmSeeds.\\u25a0
We are headquarters for

the beat in all Farm seeds.

Crass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, Cotton Seed,
Cow Pe&s, Sola Beans,

IU Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, (J)
K MUkt Seed, Peannts, etc. X

*Wood's Crop inued
Special" monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season-
able Seeds, Write for copy,

II mailed free on request

\\ T. W. WOOD 4 SONS, //
\J StrtiWi \u25a0 gkhmoad, Va. 1/

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

\u25a0ulitoullM u ?dmlilttntor of tha
?Mala of Tkoaua K. MOVey, dMMMdihla la
to notify all paraont bavins «lalma acmlnit
ftieauta of the?M flaeaaaaS to praarnt the
sa.ae dulyauthenticated to the undersigned
on or betora the lat day of February l»ft, or
Ihla notloe willbe pleaded In bar of their re-
aovary. Allperaona Indebted to aald aataU
will please make Immediate eetllement.
This January, », lull. O. K. McVKV. Admr.

T
of Thoa. F. MoVay.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa hdmlnlatrator of the
?Slate of S. T. Foslemaa. deoeaaed, all per-
ms holding elalma against aala eetate are
hereby notified to present them to the unter- <
lined duly authenticated, oa or before the ika day ofFebruary, l»i*. or thla notloe will .
M pleaded lobar 1 ibelr recovery, and all 1reraoua indebted to aald eatate are nqoeated f
» aaahe immediate aettlement. Thla Dee. >
ii mo.

J. U BOOTI, JB.. Pub. Adm'r 1
aa adm'r of J. T. Fugleman, deed. <\u25a0Peh.«,lSll.-St. t

FOLtYSKpiTYPms'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims against the estateMaly /Laue Teer * Will present

them to th* undersigned, duly verified, on orbefore the 10th day of February. 1912, and Indefault this notice willbe pleaded Inbar oftheir recovery; and all persons owing the ea-
tate of said decedent will make immediatepayment*

J. L. SCOTT. JR., Public AdmY
Feb'y 2, I.W°f Janß T<' Cl'

iCnacife
/ ITCURES
fh^u'^furic add In the blood. To cure rheu-matism thla acid muat be expelled from
t ayetera. ( Rheumatlam la an Inter-nal dlaeaae and requires an Internalremedy. Rubbing with oils and llnl-menta may eaae the pain, but they willno mere cure rheumatlam than paint

willchange the fiber of rotten wood,
tares Rheaautlaas T. stay Cared.Science haa discovered a perfect and-complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-ed In hundreda of caaea. It haa effectedmarvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes

lnalde, aweepa the polaona out of theayslem. tones up the atomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Bold by drug-

snd »l: fn the tablet format Sc. and 60c.. by mall. Booklet Tre*
Bobbltt Chemical Co.. MdOeta At The Mats Piaai The laatda.

RKnwode
/ ITCURES
B, ""gSEFZl*??*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qiiallflodsi sdministr&torof theestate of BilUr Watlington, deceased, thisis to notify all persons holding r l.imT
against tlie estate of the deeedent to pres.
eat them on or before the 30th day of Feb-
?"fy. I®l3- duly authenticated, orthisnotice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
f°7«Or -Allpersons indebted to said es*

. iL P liasc make immediate settle-ment. This the 10th ofFeb, MIL
R JUNIUS KEKN'ODjLE, Adm'r of

IHf-Wt. Billar W-iUington, dee'd.lSfebOt Elon College, «. Q.


